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Bell Labs' all-silicon 
base-station receiver 
,\! ll'ic fHle#'#/c/lio//al ,%'ol/d- 
~,ltllt" (,7#'cttits (.kJ#.ff~ert,Hce in 
I : t .br l lar},  researchers  Je l lSh; l l ]  
Lin, ()lea floric-Lubccke and 
i)Cl]IIV ( ;o t l ld  at I.ticent 
I'cchn()logies Bell I.abs 
?P,~)t() of BeI! L~b¢ all-s~licon inte 
sra ted b,~ se - ita ~mm RF receiver: 
(Murm} Hill, N.L IISA) chtimed 
they had created the first all- 
silicon receiver/k)r cel l -phone 
base-stations. Consist ing of  jtist 
three sil icon ehipsL it is I00 
t imes sin,tiler than rcccivers 
compis ing  10-20 (;aAs 1( ;s 
Cl l low ing  less obtrusive siting, 
e.g. behind bil lboards or on 
top of  utility poles) and 
1 O-100 t imes less expensive to 
manulact  ure. Also. integration 
of  a base-station radio receiver 
and digital signal processor  on 
a single chip coukl further 
reduce base-station cost and 
IIlOVU closer to a systc l l l -Ol l -a-  
chip. 
Celeritek second- 
sourcing from GCS 
To allows"greater flexibility in 
responding to the dynamic 
wirck-ss tdccommtlllicatioris 
nmrket" (CDMA and ~:-CI)MA), 
Cclcriick lnc (Sailtai (; lara, CA, 
l 7SA) has signed ;I 5-year con- 
It*at{ t() OUtSOI, IrCC a "'sigtTiificallt 
percentage of wa|Tcr manufac- 
turc'" to pure-play watc'r 
f imndry (;lobal ( ;omnmnicai i(m 
,<,elnicol ldt lctc,  rs [no  (Tor rance ,  
(;A, I ~SA), 
(;CS will provide 4" GaAs ttBT 
alld pHEMT wafers tier various 
products running concurrently 
in the Ccleritek manufactur ing 
line. 
'We have been work ing 
ch)scly with GCS lor over 
one year now(' said Perry 
A Denning, vp and general 
manager  of Ccleritek's 
Semiconductor  Division. 
(;CS currently offers tIBT 
and PItEMT foundry service 
tot both ln(;aP and InP 
processes.  
Additionall), G(;S is del ivering 
optoelectronic  devices such as 
VCSEI. and PIN diodes for 
fibre conmlunicat ion market 
and is providing SAW filter 
fi)undry service for handset  
applicatiolls. 
Flip-chip patent 
Microsemi  Corp  (Santa Ana, 
(A. ISA) has bccn aXXairdcd a 
1 S p;ilcnt lor its inonolifllic 
iilicrl)%V~.lVC SLIFt~|~.'C lll()l.lll[ 
(MMSM) s~: f l l i co l ld t l c lo r  pack- 
aging-  high-spccd hermetic 
I']ip-chip lechn()log)that elimi- 
tlatC ~, the  List ()f  ccr:. l l l l ie acid 
rectal packages tot c()nl[)Ol le l l tS 
i)l~t'l'alhlg dl_ frcqucncies ttp to 
I 2 ( ;I Iz (:is well as parasitics 
tl'Oll~ %% i re bo l ld ing) .  
Microsenii will also samptc (by 
J t l l lC) ;i Iinc of product> based 
on boll1 MMSM aild its 
]{llhal/ced Pcrl])rmallcc Stlrtacc 
Mount packaging lechnique 
(;i nlulli-chip inicrowavc capa 
bilil~ called NanoMounts).This 
CAll ii/corl~or;lle compk'lc' 
;ltllt'llll;| switches for single- or 
muhi pole applications uch ;is 
s()2. l la aild 3(; base-stations. 
II~ adclilh)tl, research is ain/ing 
tl) ux ie l ld  .MMSM to I I / (}aAs / I l l P  
PIN pholodetectors (tor 
~()(;b/s oplical transponders).  
:\I Ihe cilcl of March Microsemi 
I )cgal l  shipping its first (;aAs 
Photo of Microsemits newly patent- 
ed Monofithic Microwave Surface 
Mount hermetic flip-chip package 
for frequencies up to 12 GHz 
(shown resting on a coin, to indi- 
cate the scale) 
dcxices, three months  ahead c,f 
schedule, Initial orders arc fk~r 
the InGaAs/lnP photodetectors 
latlllchcd last l )ecembcr, to be 
used ill 1)WI)M mmspondcrs .  
"\Ve'rc especially pleased by 
the earl) progress of our diver- 
sit,," Jilt() scvcnd  new COlllpound 
semieol lductor products",  says 
prcsidcnt and CEO Jim Pctcrson, 
Microsemi's range now includes 
lnGal ~ HBT gain blocks and 
power amplifiers, In(;aAs/lnP 
and (;aAs photodetectors,  and 
SiC Schottkx diodes. 
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